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TEE HANDWRITING ON TEE WALL
OF A' LAWYEWS OFFIC.E. .

Hldden renrls That are Abidaeebut 5ard
se Flnd-The Per Retéen an4 'the

.oenIashbenablC bh;-lTfelCup
'Tht ChééMst 'RâtSht. i Li DD

ness-The éleepe o, EbO
.Man - just-A Siia

Prolen - Né Ua -the
eais, *r rices.

rT mwaNrr ONG o; TH MWALL.
One day lut summer I went into a lawyers

oifle. I icmbed up a fight of dusty sart,
ned te thte right, alked own a hot4 dingy

g-way utlI camée tes door and kIckéd
bard.Tiser. vaa eola. Evérytiinivas

to.eleepyéevéto makoan echo. Se I siS
" Come u" ta mySelf and walked in. It was
very warm. The windows were open, an ethe
hot air came quivering in afron the bhliate.nlrg
Street, and went around the office'iu slugrish
waves warping the bi gaw books on: the bote-
covered table . In t e cornera of the rom >the
eobwebs hung, dusty and motionles. A br-om
and a battered wtring-pot stoad behind the
étove, which vas red vith dubsand stand oun
three Ils sud a cobble.toewe dary vitiac-
tien. A soltarycuapidoe, hall filleS viîh thé
avdost of ages, alépb bohind the coal box,where

nobody could get at it. The glass doors of he
libray hung ajar, and the bunceh of keys, half
eaugthung bu s imp, Sdisated way from the
Iock as though they bad tri to set ta but fell
àsleep in the effort. The big dies buzzed lazily
about in the air, as though they bad about de-
dded te makre One more effort to giet to ue
cOiling, and if they missed it thaS tume, they
would give it u and fall down on the fionr.
lu verj' ol-fashianed vob iu a vludcw-cerer,
su aid-fashioned spider, ln a conditin of pîtIl
destitulon, sat bp a toutin bis don, tryiug te
maire .p bhsimmd. ta brae oup and gt at iL ruSd
mend it. A alim-waisted wasp crawled about
over the old, time-esten vindow-frame,.lookin
for raw material fo: ler wood pulp mil. i
the penE on the green table were corroded and
aplit up the back. The ink in the big cut riss
stand had dried up in a sun-baked, crackled
mass. The lawyer ly backi l hisbiler ther
chair. His feet were on the table. Hi la tuée
hune over the baci of thé chair. Hissubist
vas vidéepen;-,his éyes vête blgbt éhut. -Ma
batb d rolleS undor thé table. A avs-
paper had fallen from bis band. Ho did
not move when I told him I baS cné
to pay that bil. 'Ie snored, gently, rgn-
larly, but resolutely, like one te whom
anoirg and sleeping is not aduty, but a pleas-
ure. Above the little iron safe ad aboyé eb
big gruen table huag two framed mottos.
Ar ove shtable it saiS, in severe letters of for-
boidiing black:-

"Tiis ey busy day."'
And over the littie tron sale emphatic le ttera

cmatioprit saiS:
lTime is money.

I hadn't the hat te wake him. I sat down'
and gave him an hour of improving refiection,
and crédited mysélf witb that amout on my bill.

APUNDANT, liU? EAED TE)FII.
1 b e le iien patis. I havé no doubt

the deep unfathomed caves of ocean éare sifll
of then that their feet stick out of the dormer
window. I think same of them are rarer and
finer and purer than any that have graced the
diiem o! an empress Up te the date of this
writing. Down in the gloomy cavern of the
carth, there are diamonds, I firly believ-- that
would make the Kohinoor bide its diminished
head and sell itself for a peble. But, dearly be-
loved, we don't know where they are. Il we
did, we would dive and dig for thom ; we would
bring them out, ahd by them gain wealth sud
alory and the envy of our neighbors. In the
mean tne, as we can't get down ta the unseen
posIs and they can't get up ta ns, we muat an-'
t-Oe --. etaus we have as the best of' theIr
sever.- kinds. Undoubtdly there may be
Pe -ra mora eloquent than was Mr. Beecher,
lec". -r' more paopular and arnest than was
Mrt. Gougb, " funnier' humorista there nay be
thaln is Mr. Clemens. But I do not know
where they are. -They do not preach, neither
do theY lecture, Ir et o they vrité books.
Causequentlp, I hava né clév by vbich I may
fnd t em. And what shall it profit an
eloquent man if hé have a lecture as long
as s whistle and have no audience! How
shall the 1-et sing if he can find no pub-
lisher to scring bis voiceful lyre with golden
cord, ? Why do not these blushing floyers
ce : cwaste thair sveetness on the deser and
hrirg teir waree Sboa buepseit marbet? 1a t

rot Lecaue they lac thé "diligence" *ich
enab'eth -'n ta stand hefore kinga, sud i' not
the d ligence just as essential as bit talent!

AS OTIMEBB SE Us.
" This," sain the returned misionry to the

Poor 1 . n whom he had brought ove, "is
a chvr% -

An i -ior Heathen greatly admired the
chure By sud by hé askedS-

" Who i :ne fat man with te big wAtch
seal abo looks ai the church as though hé
the' i t sme of putting on a $50 bay window

siilu g thé tant $500 a peur."
l'ba ls sa truete" saiS the returned mis-,

e d'es most of the praying, I supsa "
said he Poor Heathen, who, lu bis blinrness,
knows very little about the way we do these
things.

"No," said the returned missionary, "he
docsn't belive in praying; hle is a Bb Iuger -
sall man sud belives that nobody doesn't know
n'otlhau:g and thatb they know that hé knows btat
they ekow hs knows they don't. He is not a
meir.ber of the Church, but hé is a good. olear-
headed business man, good manager, strnng en
real estate dealsuand so he's a trustee. Drn't
take very much of a Christian taobe a trnstee,

exoapt in the country. In town a church only
vanta a ood husinessa mai for trustés."

"AnS vito is thé man whto stands lu thé door
and glares et the people ai-théey pais ini .nd
tries ta keep St eut ?" aboed thé Poor
Heatben,.

"Tht la thé sexton," replieS bte missiontary.
" Hé daornm boeheve in aening te oburch fer

roeligicus service aS aIl. le sys thé church wvas
bui to bavE avell weddings in, unS tai' forn
preaching sud prayer-meetinga anS ather ridé
aboya cf tha aaSuré thé trustée should litre
a hall n

" Who la thé very young in vite piehea
peeple ont af thé way that lié m~ay have rnom toa
pea lu, andS stoopo very' low as hé entêe' theé
tventy.foot Sacor, aurI sits directly' ndSer te
steeple leaSthé shoutS strîke huis béad wheén heé

'That, saiS thé returaed missionary, "i' te
nov snperintenedenli of the Suînday-school. T'ey'
are all thtat wa>' at ftrès. Bp and tby, wite" lue
bas forgutten evepy line ai hie beautiiful speech,
wheén thereu ara distinguished strnogéas preemot,
when hé huas tarted thé wrong tune toeau entité-
ly étrange itymn, sud corrected harmself b>' strkr-
ing thé right tne ou a bey se, high that theé
abîmes et Normnandy couldn'S ring second hss
te it5; when hé bas flunked, l ait,. square sud
eutright, onltée irétn o qestions lu tis qu-
dos nov, anS hé a good, useful, earnes. and
humble superinteudent, ,He'o oui>' young sud
nov, Jike au Augusù persimmon.,

"iHeré comes the owner of the church," the
Foor Heathen said. ".He looks us though he
had decided to make pemmican of thé serton
and trustee, and not h any service to-day. -

"I No, taS is net exacti>' thé owuerrof thé
churc," therebtu eSmisiouary aaiS; "bt la i
the leader of the choir."

Who is that meek, timid little man whn is
trying to creep in vithout letting the sexton îe. -

hin, and who bas justtaken off hie bat to the
-leader o! thé choir T"

Sh, i lnly the pastor of the chutCh3,"
te returned missionaryreplied. "Wil peu go

inside ?".
And the Poor Heathen said henwould, becane

hé rather guéàssd, froun thelr laob, -bte saxban
îandSte leader of thé choir baS nmado up titeiri

m de'to settle thatmornig-which cf the twu.
boud take the church andun it.

r -F ICs: oU.

-n oer o&: ométime iD triés te, Eut
the n ibis onlp shie -cp. It gets mad some.
Idonet, snd thas hîi'akcupi't s youn
vhén it la aloofruç.'- It la 'prcid when àitsb
on the brackeb, for theniis- atock cp. Lt la
diooouraged when vanlet it a4 for thon it is
an:; broke up. O iten lais live y and tries to
kick cup.ý lità inebriated, even on cold watér,
whén you set it down, for then it isdrunk 'mp.
Batitnever chéeers. ItiI "boller ;",tballer as
a drum, but that is as near as it comes to cheer-
ing.

ICo? WN THE.DAEESS.
015 Msrmadak ké ons¶rot set thé riohy lu-

Laid ttot&osn dava te théetossélltod pave-
ment, and puxsed withthereadybeer-keg poioed
upoe thé cin oit.- fallow. Fora nioment he
strokedhieégrizzled, shaggy béard'in alence-
long yensaro When the imvasic of English
obilityptseght the btoodiest blood of the repub-

li how toli vewitbhout'orking, old Marmadnke
had sworn a torible vow never ta have or wsb
bis face or comb his hair again-and then hé

ay9sp, I amn not soabhed, good wob, by ail this
durry on the atret. In time I foresaw thn nul-
mination of this wild spirit of reckles specula-
tion.and feveriah aceivity, miscalled enterprise,
and wisely guided by that conservatisn which
i ever a part of my nature, held maself aloof
from the thousand and one infiated échemes
that have precipitated this financial crash and
disquieted time. Right thankful am I that I
worshipped net aS u anybriné of thé god of!
Mammon, and confinog my opertions
alnaly and igtdly vithin légitimaté
Unes, 'I m nov holding no stocks, thé
integrity whereof may le in the leasi
affected by the wreck of wild-cat institutions
and the collapse of peculativ bubbles. My
children's patrimony i esafe. Will you -join
meV

And pouring the foaming tomato-can te the
brim, they drank ta the Bale eOld waysof saliS
business, and separated ta pursue their daily
conservative operations on old-establisbed and
emiuenly soliS lunch routes. lb is safe te say
thé vortSina ver.
"THE BLEEP O? THE LABOBING MAN 1 SWEET."

Cases of prolonged aleep are net rare at this
time of the year. Aman an Baltimore la down
l a room on thé second flar cfs handsome
reidene about thre ao'clock on an afternoon in
early sprlug and fell sleep. Ho ba alept ai-
mot conbnnu oly ovr since, only rousing hm-
self nov and-then 'for saneethiug ktest. Hé lu
s paper-banger, and prom sed solemnly that hé
would have that room tiniabed by early autumn,
as the people are expecting company la July. It
i nat expected,however, aththewil!iawaken un-
til some time in September-probably the lst
weekinSeptemvber. Thepeo pleoftehousearénot
at ail surprise or disturbed Theyhave lied
there twenty-seven yearse and havéldged pape r
baugera everp pear. A. paper-haniger viii stand
mare ileep tIan apsinter, bot ha cannot witle
eoe tune ail thé paek, noreau he whistl it even
for suvery Bhort ime on se shrill a key. Bnt
thon thé etrougest painter in the world canot
ait still on a cornice in the blazing sun and think
so long as a feeble rofer. The roofer dosé net
darete tuptnd anp vbilé thé family la out aI thé
bouse. Théhour fatrismily worahp is his popu-
lar workiag hour. "1otme malé te noise an0
the rof," ho sa , and I care not w o maies
te prayers." But viten 15 cames Su itting an
a swingscaffold. and gaziug earestly in aS te
windows of your dressin room, te observant
painter wanders away with the white mo untan
cake amid the envious gnashing of teeth by bis
amiable rivals iu practical industry. lu these
restlesa, high pressure days what is wearing out
the Amenican people is driving hard work and
te little recreation.

HE BAN TEE BOALE Or PEIcEs, MADE,
It i said that Schubert wrote one of bis

toveliest songa on ahili ofare at a hotel table.
It is a common thing for a.man towhistle for
bis dinner, and if a bill of air doen't sugest a
tune, ,anotbing else will. Even an ordinary
musician could write a score of notes
ta the landlord while the waiter is taking
a half rest. Then the bar is always
handy, and- . But, yen se, thore's no
limit te this sort of thng, and ib's essierj
ta compose a whole operas at a hotel table
than it is ta get a dry uapkin and something
t est. Now, if Schubert iad gone ta the
tavern and got bis dinner the saune day ho
ordered it, History would have snomething to
write about.

AR VAR 1 AH WAE!
"Wall ? That's a funny name for a baby. la

ib a family name'? "No," replied the father,
with a sig, "I eal him that becaus I have toa
go te him se of ten."

AT FISH LAS! 011v,'ILLINCIS.
"Your huaband? I tbought yau Celd me

Mrs. Lakefront, pou were divoreS." " Oh, yes,
that was from Mr. Shortage, wy other husband.
He's hore somewhere, and, Ivant you ta meet
him. I know you'il like him"

rUnSUIT OF KNOWLEDOE.
Census man :-How many children ?" Citi-

ztuess : "One." Census man : "Twiins or
trilets 1"

RoiT J. BUBwIT,

SPRING STYLES.
It I reported that bustles will e worn

larger. The spring fashion In medicine la
Paine's Celery Compound. It bringi relief
ta the tired-out, worn-out women of to-day.
It hus a spécial curative power for their de-
bilities, and la a powerful nerve tanie. - 1

p1

D. Sappy: Ya-as, time worke wanders.
Why, when I was bor I vas the youngest in
My famil. ,anD now I have four bwothner all
younger than mymelf, Admiring crowd: lnt
It extraordinary 1-Life.

DRESSES DYED WITHOUT RIPPING.
Dresses and any heavy garmnent can he

c aréS viitenut ripping by using Diamonu d
Dys. They anc pure, étrong, qulck oai
action, sud easy ta use. 33 coloré. Ouly 10

WIT HOUT A DO UBT.
There is no daubt that Hagyard'e Yellow

011lai thé bosS remnedy for Spraims, Bruises,
Sure Thtreat, Goldsa Rhteunatismu Croup sud all
Aobes, Pains, Lamenesasud Soreneso. lb la
uséd éxbternally sud internally, sud should aI-
ways be keépt lu thé hanse. -

At théeolhureh sociable. Viracicus young
lady-Guéas vitat we are going to-have to.-
night, Mrst. Bascom-.obaradéee Mre. Bascom
-1 knowed it l I émet 'em alear ont Se Ste
gate.--Burlington Pree Proe.s'

.HGR. PR AISE.
Mira. Jobhn Needîsnds, writing Item Ste

Methodist' Parsonage, Adelhaide, Ont,, sapa, "I
bavé used Jiagyard o Pectoral Baîsamn for
peas iu our famuily. Fat heavy Colds, Bore
Thtratasud distressing Cooghts no other médi
ciné so soon rehevea. ''

"I chargéd a batbry nr pself once,"1 exictlmed
au ex-aoldir. "Yenw dih repiodoa su ed an-

our asttery 50 cents a drink ion mnean whisky.
--Sltngs. _ _____

STAMPG A1ND EMBRODERY.
es, Lizzie, I liko to do fan' verk, but

I haven't tit like trying bhat pattetr-or
anytbing ese-! or saiveék. Thèse avini
' dragging-down' pains are juit klllng me 1'
"I know bow you feel, and I cau tell yon
where to look for relief. Dr. Pierce'sc
Favorite Prescription is a certain cure for all1
those peécaiar weaknesses ad distressing ail-
meae. Wby I1lb éron cureS me a prolapsus,
and many o >' lady Euends have been-cred
of varions grave maladiea pecullar to eur Sex
by thi vonderfl medicine." I la thé only
medlile selS by drngglats, under a positive«
guarantee from the manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction in every-case, or money1
refundod, e sr giara&utee ,on bottlé wrrp-C
a«. 1 '

r, ~k' ~r",'x '''r' t .- . , . 0<,
0' -~ '
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ANTI-SCOiÀÂ K-DOWN.»- ",-;
- IE ONTARIO C

Nov thé elanitoba mintaters Carried Thelr ToaoTo, Apri
Po;pt on the isalloIance Qeston. ln thé hearts cf t,

S lite.' The -ratur:
rs n c Countleg«are jabi

WmiNNWE, ÂÀàpril 20.-Thé Cerrespondauce'
ith respect ta thé iaiof the Manitoban dols-'- -Thé neéwpaper of
tieu ta. Ottawa regardia. disallowine was' laùIs, and the eî

aid beforethe Legislature isifternoon Thé' i thi-owmnto the
frét document as a memorandum from Mr. The resauit is o
Greenway d-ed March 1Stb, showig that Ontario people ar
through te intervention of -cern sintooi 'DhnniSOIlgennt,
bans, who,.jatritlosll i' ired te ibrly
about aouamicable tt ci the d NDAS, STo
fiaultisé, Sir John was led te express • COEWAm, On
the "1s, verbelly and - in writing, for a -thé pétition to reo
conférence wzth membera of the Manitoba here to-day., T
-Government if Manitoba were disposed to look majority of 1,2481
-wth lfavor on the proposition. Before sent- counties of Storm
ing ta the praosition, Mr. Greenway requested together- gave as
Mx. Watsaon, MP. tmscartain personally from heard frein. The
Sir John if ho were prepared ta request sucb a reach 2,500.ocanferéncé hin vai thé tact tthat Sir John Trepr
knéw Manitba vw fpldged t pua ea certain 1Threeyear a
plcy. Sir John till signifiedhis desire for 1,706 maiority.
the conference and conseqneutly the Provincial that the ropsel wî
Lelalature was adjourntd to permit of the con- the streete, follo
ference, and the Premier and Attorney-General people. Tne rex
visited Ottawa wbere Sir John was noti- and at that hour
lied iof their arival, and they vere invited to confident that th
confer With thé membrs aof the Exocutive the day. It wa
Cauncil of the Dominion. At the (ugestion of jority would go a0
Sir John the Legislature wus still further ad- anti Scott acs par
journed in order to allow full time for delibera- thé day far the
tions. sud Qceouway, oune furtbér meetingth afotei
heing beld informed the Dominion Gaverumeutand loit no atoneu
that in was absolutely necessary to leave ta ueet ponent.
the Legisature not later than the 16th of
March, and requested nu' longer dela abould On
occur, but a meeting should h appointed SiMcoE, t.,A
at once. The une memorandum showed the repeal of the Soot
grevions disappnintment ta Manitoba *hich suited in the petit
wouId result, and how the existing dissatisfac- 700 majority.
tion would inorease abould no decision e reach-
ed, and slluded tu the immense importance of
an early solution of tbe question, poudingwhich CreNe OnOut.,Sc
irmigration vas nasiponoed, tradé paralyséS, repoal ai thé Sett
new onterprises prévenréd, aud capital detérred nearly 2,000 votes,
from invéstmenti. On March 16i Grééuvay wroto of prohibition ti
a suppementarY mmorandum, complain- pletely wiped out,
ing tha neproposition had ben uade ta him jority secured fore
despite the acd that the president and other affairs.
ofieiais of the C. P. R. bad arrived at Ottawa,
and the onl reply received was " Ivéwoul haD
considered.' On March 19 Greenway subnitted ToRONTo, April
a final memorandum, pointing out that hé repeal of the Scot
lad awaited the plesure of the Govern- Dufforin couuty i
ment of Canada since the 9th, bub failed large vote. Thre
to recoive any official recognition0 o bis was adopted, the
presence, that bis and bis colleagues 9pré
sence at Ottawa vsoydu te hir
grai désire to meoet th Governmnt in a con- BRUCE

ciliatory spirit, and mut not be caatrued as an le Bruce the pe
indication of yielding to the Domini 'n the in- by 1,400 majority
alienable rights posased by the province, and by wbich the act
the fear waas expressed leet hé (Greenway) nght fréw, where, thre
hé misuideratood as supplicating for favors laver of the Act
iastead of being the vehicle by which is against, the Act v
eanveyed te Government the dete rined
intention cf thé Manitoba Guverumeni 5w0 rajorlty.
and people te oppose any further in-
fringemrent of their guaranteed contitifonal Simcoe follows I
rights, and it was shown te be incompatible ties n having pol
with the position Of- Mr. Greenway and col- majority in favo
leagues tnd the dignity of their Province to fur- favor of license i
ther delay their departure from Obtawa, years ago Simcoc
especially as they haduothe recc nized. 1,13imjWity-
They abstalined lrom lfurther referénce tu atiy
the question at issue, the matter having -

been laid before the Imperial Privy Coun-
cil, but the delegates desired t place on FALLEBI
record their unswerving loyalty and allegiance
ta the Qàeen and their determination ta pre- IMMORALITY CHAR

serve the rights and privileges granted themn un- CL
der the British North America Act. It was TonoNTO, Apri
oubmitted that they had dons and would do all are terribly scanda
in their power ta form a speedy and satisfactory grace of Rev. Be
settlement of the question, abort of sub. Queen street Meth
mission tos any further inringement of otaries have been ui
the Manitoba constitutional rights, and n
any failure in arranginu for conference was net regarding Mr. Loi
due te any lack of desire upon their part, as membérso a bis f
they were always ready te meet the G'vern. was known until
ment. The memorandum concluded by point- that three week
in out théodisastrous effectsateoManitoba, if the mlssing bis bible
-p io! disailwance wero persisteS la, es- female teachers of
pei lly regarding transportation facilitie, njnd vestry, and aiter I
if monopoly is ta countenance the blesimp ni a mained there for a
'largo harvest, results caunot be redicteà but following h oeng
thé Government of Manitoba esired an hé down town bote),
absolveS froru any î-sponiiity. dw onbt)

Thé dleeo thon léf , u uon the 20th pany with this you
March Sir John wired Greenway at Toronto, This young vromar
regretting bis hasty dêparture, as matters were and hoiresas of cor
making as rapid progreas as possible, and ex- taininlg her 21st
pressing the hope that hé would returu. Green- who la a widow,
way replied that he would arrange ta wait two well-known lawyt
or three daysif they could get.a definite answer investigation and
on disallowance. Sir John wired, "omplete Rev. Dr. Patte,
setlementafbthe gra prinueion. WilIItake . Conference, and altime, but I believé a priuciple ai adjustmeut M.Lngé.L
can be agreed on uin a few days."-Mr, Longley. L

The delegates then returned, and Sir John n- Conference Commi
vited them ta s. meeting on the 23rd Marët, and ley tendered bisy
also gave Greenway the following letter :- mated that hé wou

"As you are oblhged to lea.ve Ottawa soon, I the ministry of the
take this c'pportunîty of eayivg to you there is eides thia youngç
good prospect of legiaslation by the Federa! Par- married womran a
liament auring this session, which will almous, are mentioned. T
if not [entirely, remove the reasons for the of Queen-étreet
éxercise of the powar of iisallowance of your Tuesday eveningi
Provincial legislation with regard ta rail-andvals. Meabnviilé, I venu1 rémind ud lb la eaid t5h
that the policy w bich has bea pursued in thé will wait oun them
past has, as stated by Sir Charles Tupper ud names of those ali
the Minister of the Interior, been assimed to Longley made pub
hé a temporary one, justifed in the first place te talk. ffe la ar
by the necessity of securing the construction of trong favorite wit'
an all rail route through the territorg, and lueregation. He cam
the second place of protecting the Canadiau Methodist Churoh,
Pacific Railway for a reasanable period ad taken charge of i
until thte resources of Manitoba and the Hamilton for the
Territories ad been asufficiently developed. Thé Rev. Mr. Lougle
great and unexpected harvest of lat season, vM
and the increase ares propxsed t h asown this reference to the e
year, prove that additional facilities for trans- denies that any in
port eastward ai thé agricultural praducts ai between hlm sud i

the North-West will té reqmired; sud while congrégation. Heé
I havé resson ta hbliee btat thé Cana- young lady schoo
dian Pacifie Raîilway Compauy wili makre roferred ta, bot tht
large expenditures ta enable it to haudie gard±ing something
thie increased traffia, the admiuîstration will Hé will ruake exj
hoat adnise disallowance ai s bill similar- m prîn- officiai board au T
ciple ta thé act for thé construction ai thé Red
River Valley Riailway. Should thé G. T. R. --
branch o! thtis railway ta Emerson hé baught or CH lBleased by Maniteba no législation will, I sup- CHME
pose, be required."g KS

Grenway replieS that titis letter vas stis- BOLNE AE
factory, but expressed the hope that there vould EN
hé an strogatian of thé monopoly througbout PARIS, April 19.-
thé Province sud Territoriea.cneedt-a.

Nearly ail thé afternoon vas taken uxp witih Fcouvnd to-dCa.
the discussion of thé mxauhood suffrage tilt and adoptean oder hm
adjourument muade tili Monday night.' fidentce n other to

Dominio aGaverîmn for tof heu uction of that it vili sécureé
the C.P.R. souîh-westera braneb fifty miles for Repuhblian lit
thtis summer. policy at progreas i

désired b thé country. Gén. Boulanger,2
eWho arrived in an open carriage, was Bcheered

HIS PRIENDS CAN TfSTIFY. by the i nmense crowd that was assembled
M1r G. H. Vought, of Peterboro, Ont., sapa cutide of the parliamentary buildings. The

that bis friends eau testify to his being cured of lobbies wers thronged and much excitement
Indigestion, Constipation and Torpid Liver prevalled. AU the polltaal groupa in thé
by using two and a haf bottles of B. B. B. ebamber held reunions. The Extreme Left
" It seems to n ét like magia, and I hartily re- 'adopted resolutions repudiating the plebiscite,
commend it," are the closing woîd eof bis and declaring tiat thé Bealangerbsb Semblést

IT ACT VICtORES.<
O UTS 'r VOTE MtRPEAL.
i 19.-There la jay te-night
he Toronto anti-prohibition-
as from .thé anti-Sdett not
atiy 'dIseussed everywhere.

fWines are beseiged for parti
xoitement he oomparativelv
shade the clericalucandal,
lj what was expectéd, for

e growing-weary of Scots at

aes.oeT ANID GLENGARRY .

t., April 19.-The voting on
pe.al the Scott act took-plaoe
eé:epeal was carried by Si
là Stormont alone, and the
ont, Dunda sud Giengarry
majority of 2,023 as far as
te majority bu expeted teo

go thé act was carrIed by
After it was made known

as carried, the band paraded
wed by over two thousand
itement ran high until 8.30,
the anti-Scott set party felt

îey had won the honora of
s net expected that the ma-
io high fer either side. The
rty had worked bard since
voting was made known,
unturned to defeat their op-

NORFOLK.
Aptil 19.-The voté an thé
t Act lu Norfolk to-day re-
tion boing carried by about

]UON.
Aptil 19.--The pétition for
t At was carried to-day by
,the 1,653 majority lu faver

bbroe yosa ago being cern-
, and about the same ma-
a return ta the old state of

DUFFERIN.
19.-The petition for the

t aot wus aarried to-day lu
by 167 majorlty In a very
e years ago, when the sot
majority ln Its favor was

AND RESFREw.
tition for repeal was carried
, against a majority of 1.312
was adoptt.d, and nlu Ren-
e years sine, the vote lu
was 730 greater than that
was repealed te-day by over

SIMoOE.
close upon the united coun-
led oup thé second largest
r cf repeal, the exces in
being about 2,250. Three
declared for probibition by

N FROM GRACE.
GED AGAINST A METEODIST
ERGYMAN.
il 19.-Methodist ciroles
lized over the falling from
njamin Longley, B.A., of
odist church. Soandalous
in circulation for ome time
gley and snome of the female
lock, but nothine definite
l to-day. It la charged
a ago to-day, alter dis-
clsas, he met one of the
hie Sunday school Iu the

locking the dao they re-
bout an hour. On Tuesday
aged a private room In a
whore ho remained in corn-
ang woman for three hur.
a is about 20 years of age,
nsiderable property on at-
birthday. Her mother,
laid ber case before a

ur, who made a thorough
forwarded a report to

président oi the Toronto
to sent a communication to
ast night a meeting of the
ttee was held, when Long-
resIgnation, and also Inti-
ld sever hisconnection with
e Methodist Church. B2-
woman, the names of one
nd two éther youag girls
he Quarterly Official Board

Church will mes on
ta discrsa the situatioe,
at a deputation of parents
and demand to have the

-to have been intimate with
lie. Mr. Longley refuses
married man, sad was a
h the mjority of his cou-
me hère from the Dominion
Ottawa, and was to have

the Centenary Chura of
e next Conference term.
y. was seon to-night in
charges against hlm. He
mproper relations existedg
any female member of bis

admit. having met the
i teacher on the ocaieons
at hé was sdrisbng bot ne- I
that affected bot lntorusta.
planationa ta thé quarterly
uesday. *

R 0F DEPUTIES .
'BIR SEAT AMIID GREAT 4

THUSIASM-

-Thé Chambter o! Deputies -

On thé demand of Premier
tér, bysa vote cf 389 ta 177,
of thé day éxproeseg oun-
ernunent and thé conviction
by Ita energy sud rospeot

itutions tho triumph of bts
and refermn sud thé liberty

letter• m '' sabe excluded from the part.'hlet

" Have a cigar, Chai-ley " "Don't care if dbeided not to Interpellate the Government. IRISH POLITICAL PRISONERs.a, mThe Radical Leit approved au entente with
[ do." "Some that my wife gave me for a the Government regard!ng the appointment DanæLr, April 19.-The case of Alexander
Christmas present." Er, come at think of of a committee ta 'revise the constitution. Blane, M.P., wo wa s canovited of Inclting
it, rom, I guess I do't feel like smoking to- Thé aniseS Rit will propose that tanants ta violence, was heard on appeul te-
dy."-Botn Transeipt snob a committee be appointed n t day. Hi sentence was increased from four

lio E XeNows BETTER than those who thé next aitting. MM. Laguerre, Le- monthe ta sir. montIt' imprisonnment. The
have usS Carter'e Little Liver Pills what re. berlse and Deroulede accompanied Gen. sentence of Father Stephens was confirmed.
lief they have given them when taken for Boulanger when, he ented the Chamber. ln February last Father Stophens was cou-
dyspepsia, dlzzlness, pain in the aide, ocnsti- The Chamber adjourned untilSaturday. Gen. victed at Falcaragh o advléing tenants not ta
pation, and disordered stomaoh. . Boulauger returned te the Hotel de Louvre lu pay teir renta sud vas oeutenced te three

MluaSo-Sepougota obal d pohis carniage, sud vas grpoo t éd vitIt tond aso- meuthé' Imprlsomunt. Mn, Suelling, thé Sole-
,bMiniter-So you go toischool do you, raimage , thé peopi.Perfecto erd was gateh o bbeBritish Anti-Coerlon League,

Bobbye? Bbby-Y.es, -ir. Min'ter--Lot me maintained. In his speech Premier Floquet who was sentenced ta six monthi' imprison-
liar yon kpellLitten. Bobby--I'm too big a sal that before the business on the nobico ment, had bis seritence reduced to two months
boy ta épell kitten. Trymevpn cat--New er was roceeded with som eplanations without bard labor.
York-Sun. vere necesary. Bétween the Chamber and The senten e of Roi. Father MeFadden,

Mother Gravea' Worm Exterminator han the Government the -situation was not se thow u oudeénod tathie month' impri-
no equal for destroying worma In children perlions as baS been represented, yet It sonment for holding suti-laodlard and ant-'
end adulte. - See titat yon get the genuine was serions - enough. The Government polie meetings, cnile appea vas .inorased

it Zhcr âj. .'-0tààxMzti11. A

Chanibr amajority prépared te place
confidence in the Cabinet, whose tendency
's viWoly tavard -thé Loît. h trequîteS thé
nehfidbÏào f thé Chb4ûber luncrdsr te défend
Itepublican institutions against those who
dasplayed the'monarchical fig er who offered
the nation the pleblsoitiriddle. M. Jaml of
the Left asd leave te question the GOers-
ment as to 1ts général policy. The Preunier
assuented, asid there was an 'immediate de.
bate. lu the ocurse-of! the enéning'diaus-
alon lM. Floquet. dealared himaelf an advo-
cate of revision el thé constitution, but be
appealed to the 'Chasmbek t6,aait a time
when the cry for revision wouYdùot b, as it
la now, eliter a anare spread -by the Mon-
arohiots or a cloak to bide the dictator's
thane. The Premier's speech evoked pro-
longed cheering from the LeIt sud Centre,
and noiéy protest from the right. Before
adjourning the Chamber, by a vote of 340 to
215,'fixed Saturday for tie ditcussion on the
nomination of a committee on thé revision of
the constitution. Gon. Boulanger re-
ceived an undeniable ovation on bis
way So -the Chamber of Deputies. In
thé Rué Rivoli ladies threw flowers
iuto his carriage. B saluted them, and th'n
pressed the flowers ta bis heart. There were
isolated cries of "Downv ith thie dictator."
On his return from the Chambar of Deputies
thère was a sinilar demonstration, In the
chamber a group of depuities' and reporters
hissed and oheered for the republic. Severai
rowa occurred, and Baron Dufour, Boia-
partist, and M. Aier, Opportunist, exchanged
carda, The difficulty, however, was adjusted
by mutual frienda of the gentlemen.

DEMOCRATS AND THE FISEERY
TREATY.

WASEINrOTON, April 10.-k canons af De-
mocratie Senators waarbeld this mornig ta
hear Senastor Morgan upon thé fihery treaty.
lb vas net vory vell sttendied. Senatur
Morgan iiscussed for half an hour the treaty
lu [ts political and economical hearingsand
the action of the foreiga relations committee.
The question of coneideriniq it in unen pes-
sion was decided adversety by a&maIl major-
ity. The sentiment of the caucus, though not
formulated in a resolutico, vas favorable
in the immedite considcration of the finhery
treaty and to the best exertious of the Damo-
crats for its ratification, In the Senate ta-
day Mr. Boar offered a resolution, which was
referred t the committre on lorelgn affaira,
providing that the c ficial reporter shal be
admitted te report the debatea and proceed-
inga of the Senate when the dsheries treaty
hull hé under considération, the report, or

such part of it as may not require secrecy, to
hé publiéhed if the Senate shall so order.

SENTENCES AT WINDSOR ASSIZES.
Wmnason, Apnil 19 -At the Assizes, Thomas

Heaton, convicted of bigamy, was sentenced to
bwo yea s and six moniths in the pnitentiary.
William Watson, vho pleadéd guiity ta haviug
oeoib-ed perjury n ithe case i othe Qeen va.
Sol. White, was brought up for sentence. He
pleaded for mercy, on the ground that hé baS
gîven the false testinony because of threats and
inducements. He was sentenced to six months
in the common jail. Hezekiah Martball, who
pleaded guilty toa common sassaul, was sen-
tenced to one month in the common jail.
Welch va. Wickson, an action to compel specifie
performance of a contract for the purchasa oi
hand, vu tried, sud a verdict reordeS fer thé,
defendant, with cas. Mr.] Mrton for plaintiff
and Mr. Neshitt for défendant.

COLONIZATION LOTTERY.

ELSULT OF TESTERDAY'S D RaWING-TIE
WINNING NUMBERS.

The following is the result of Wednes.
day's drawing of the National Colonization
lottery :-

FIST SERIES.
Reala state, valueti at 85,000-No. 96034,
Real estate, valued at $2,000-39997.
Building lots bn Montre&], valued at $300-

3686, 8451, 69092, 87894, 88790, 91026,
93909, 96542, 8000, 51688.

Badroom or drawing ronm suiter, valued at
$200-2648, 24575. 44341, 52860, 61559,
67520,. 75299, 99298, 16210, 41000, 51843,
55028, 66009, 70317, 97604.

Bad-room and drawvng-roorn suites, valued
ast $100-5729, 30932, 32509, 42665, 54120,
62592, 65875, 81594, 9080, 31036, 32568,
45200, 55321, 63781, 77596, 84619, 2444L,
32483, 35488, 46584.

Gold watches. S-50-1704, 14009, 21303,
37528, 46191, 57741, 80584, 86695,4212,14656,
22332, 38439, 48651, 61788, 81411, 87910,
7066, 15328, 23055. 40927, 49239, 65200,
82726, 88167, 7825, 15727. 23315, 41935,
49343,65559,82979.88877, 8167.15764, 24716,
42868,49412,05607, 83051, 90940, 9370, 16028,
25439,42930,51513,66968,83697, 91690, 9963,
16998, 26162, 43045, 51884, 71468, 84090,
92191, 1003t;, 18149, 26668, 43862, 53189,
71892, 85648, 93140, 10292, 19465, 29027,
44826, 53283, 71897, 85777, 94350, 11707,
19854, 29864, 45827, 56024, 72068, 85899,
94785, 12451, 20535, 32057, 46177, 56628,
76722, 86449, 98061, 13863, 20651, 33955,
46396, 56825, 78554, 86546, 98431, 13912,
1240, 37034, 46775.
Number 96,034 having drawn capital prize

$5,000, ail tickets ending by 34 have drawn
each a $20 watoh.

Number 39,997 having drawn second ospital
prize $2,000, ail tickets ending by 97 have
irawn eaah a $10 vaath.

SECOND SERtES.
Gué resi estate un ed aS 81,000--35377.
Geld ch'ains at $40-00402, 15855, 24188>

10700, 48584, 55095, 79178, 89526, 02643,
[5958, 26419, 40806, 50730, 61362, 80813,
89565, 03628, 16157, 28697, 42548, 51905,
65564, 80879, 89609. 04420, 16225, 33600,
13601, 52165, 66448, 81954 92945, 05356.
178I6, 34566, 44581, 52521, 70972. 82417,
93053, 09551, 18065, 34948, 45049, 52919,
74202, 82772, 94039, 10824, 19259. 37413,
15497, 53162, 74801. 85358, 94339, 10975,
19659, 37729, 46433, 54442, 74882, 86709,
94864, 11176, 21507, 38772, 46670, 54595,
177, 82, 6885 1159,241 39811,

23019, 40142, 47505, 57258. 79168, 87673,
97292, 15129, 23247, 40347, 48297, 93620,
10415, 19008, 36853, 45178, -53123, 74376,
84?42.

Number 35377 ha rIng drawn capital prizeé
S1,000, ail tickets freom No. 34877 up to No.
35877 Inclusive havé drawn each> a tabléS set
vvorth $5. Nexit drawing will take place an
ihe 16tha May.

8TOPPEO FR EEF ITS .KLIl sGT
,Serve Restorer

for all Baint& Nayav Dra&as. Ounly
sure cure for Nere Affections, PVt,IFe ,s e I .LLX If takenasd .ilex1 ritelr fii &u's use.

TreatIse and $2 trial bottle Creeta Fit patiet t
paying express charues on box wben reoe!Wed. se,%
ýýuse" P O. sd express addre a of aicted to
Druggist. BE WARE OF 0 AfsTlTJG /R4 0B.
For sale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Ontario.

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNO DLSAN
25c.:u:. and $1.00 per bottle.

CARTE 1(

Iick Eeadache and relieve ail the troubles ine.
dent se a billons state of the érstem, snch as Diz-zinesa, Nausa, Drvwsnoeas. Dlslress arier eatine,
Pain Jn the Bide, &c. While their mess remar-
able iuccess las been shown lu curing

Headache,yet Carter'sLlttle LiverPilîsaro eqnally
valuable li Constipation, crinq and reventingtha isinoying complaint, whIlCe -h lsio correctait di orgers co thé stonacl, stimulate the hver
and regulaie thé bowela. iven if they only cured

Ache tliey oeuld hculznostpriceLes te thon who
anfferfrom this distressing complaint: but fortu-
nately tiLeir goodness lora not cndher, and those
who once try them will itnd these littlei pusvaliu-
able ini sornany traye tlat tbeytviil Dot iéwiflIng
tedo yithout the. But aCter al sicLrhcad.

la thé liane ciaomany livesuthut liera i where o
mnare eurgréaitboaut. Out pilla cure I;il li
othera do not.

Carter's Little Liter Pilla are very sman and.
veryeasytotake. One or two pi lmakes doue.
They are strictly vegetble a do o grieor
PL -rurc b t héir geutie action pirîso ealfvlan

4e them. vialaat25cents: five forS. Sold
by druggists everywherc, or sent by mail. q-

CASTES¡ MEDICINE Co.,
94eW Tort City.

For Coughs, Neglected tblds, Bron-
ch/is, Pain in the Chesti and ail

diseuses of the Lungs,

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAN
Is the Gnmî Mm=M M .EnDvu. For Croup It
la anst a Spécife. As as Egeterant

I rBU NO iguBi
a4l cmanpoeet,a. evé plei.em a d sm

ueua"é oauoutcoy extraitel, 0 Mste rqtain m&Hi flas
Keeléal qudileé. MIiISTEé AND PLII SPAKER
viuén«0ofoaa uiet wtth Trstseess, Win fha
su remlu eéileiis Bisl Avaes anS-scibra es

timo. site relafi, but "Bis oiam laSso a a nar
ensure apermaneubte-r

Prices,m i etsets, amdi1.0O«r butle.-
t o es ano M . tam es an antyy s '
Unes noa ucdr the tuus:' fea. *r a$5~~ Eana'sSnRu a. - o.ng

'nZZONI's'
- Inpartsabriancernsp.an.

mi:sale by ail"ra.cisa d iscola oraedru,
Ia enOWDER

ITAVE NO APAIN
Anywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER."
Ana Ces Instant neiger.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
2 5 Ces. Per Bot1*e.

I CURES Liv COMPt.INT, uuoua iDSORDS,
AciD STOMACI, DYSPEPSIA, LoeS or Apprrr,SC Aas, CONSTIPATION OR STNENES.

Scoonn che bestartice t baveud Tee C. .
ness or biiiU.nse, an eay go Lake. am, ytnrs tee]7.

iso aby dealeora nmii mMicInes everywhe.

Sufering from the éffeCts O YoutbfuL ancra, éarjy
decay,wuating weaknesso, lst manbond, etc., Iffsond a nalueblo treatise (srealedi ccntaaning feul
partniculars for home ene, FREE Or charge. A
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
rror. F, C. FOWEER, Moodea. Coma,


